
WORKMEN IN CHICAGO QUIT THEIR
WORK.

Thousands onien Representing All
Trades Walk from Their

WTorkshops

The Movement Without Any "Warning in

Most Cases Eight Hours

the Object.

Everything Quiet and Ho Disturbances An-

ticipated The Carpenters' Strike

Hot Yet Settled Strikes at
Other Cities Augmented

Eiots in Europe-La- bor

ITews.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Signal Office, Wichita, Kan., ZWay

2. The highest temperature was 73,
the lowest 50, and .the mean 02, with
partly cloudy weather, fresh northeast to
light southeast winds, and a slight fall in
pressure.

Last year on May 2, the highest tem-
perature was 5G, the lowest 3S, and the
mean 47.

Fred L. Joiixsox, Ob.-erv-

"War Department, Washington, D. C,
May 2, 8 p. in. Forecast until 8 p. m.
Saturday:

For Missouri Occasional rains, south-
westerly winds, shifting to northwesterly
Sunday.

For Kansas Occasional rain in eastern,
fair in southern poition, variable winds,
generally southwesterly, colder by Sunday
morning.

THELU KUMBEES AUGMENTED.

Thousands of Men Inaugurate the Threat-

ened Strikes in Chicago.

Chicago, 111., Way 2. The threatened
Btrikes in this city which may be said to
nave beguu on yesterday wlien organizeu
labor took its holiday, were made this
morning when the men failed to resume
work at many shops. The Black road in
the vicinity of the McCormick reaper
works had much the same appearance tins
mc ruing as it had four years ago today.
None but strikers could be seen and they
had entire possession. Every man, boy
and girl employed in the malleable iron
works, corner Twenty-sixt- h and Rockwell
streets, is out. The total number of em-
ployes is 1,200. At the great Mc-
Cormick reaperworks about fifty moulders
went out, but work was progressing
ns usual. One hundred and fifty men in
the foundries of Barnum & Richardson and
a like number in that of the Ajax Forgo
company went out and these concerns are
closed. At the Chicago Car Wheel foun-
dry and the Wells and French car shops,
every one of the 1,000 eniplojes went out
and the shops were closed. At Zebcer's it
was said that the men seemed anxious for
either a strike or a vacation, so the works
has been shut down till Monday next, to
accommodate them and to make repairs.
Over one hundred men are idle here.
Nearly all the molders at the Chicago Car
Wheel company's foundry are out.

The demands of the men in all the strikes
mentioned above were not made known to
the employers. The men struck without
notifying the employers or making any
demands on them. Their object, however,
is to atttain the eight hour dayv The en-tir- o

number of employes of the'X. K. Fair-ban-k

company about 50 will go out Mon-
day. The cooper, numbering thirty struck,
his morning. They want eight hours
work, and nino hours' pay. The coopers
are earnest in their demand for eight
hours and in all portions of the city the
men aro quitting work on a refusal of the
employers to surrender. From three to four
thousand sash, door and blind men walked
out of the various factories in the south-
west lumber districts this morning. The
action was apparently without warning.

A rumor that the pinning null men
would quit tomorrow morning is" not
traced to anv reliable source. It was also
said that all wood workers in whatever
in whrtever brnnce of the business were
restless and might ;joiu in the strike at ady
moment. Everything remains quiet, not-
withstanding the large number of men
idle and the police say they do not antici-
pate any disturbance. Four hundred men
in Deman & Hurka's furniture factory
struck for eight hours this morning and 100
employes of the Chicago Cottage factory
did the samo for a like cause. Several
thousand lumber shovers in tho lumber
district along the Black road aro dissatis-fi- e

I and a strike is anticipated among
them.

The board of arbitration chosen to settle
the difference lictweeu the striking carpen-
ters and the new bosses' association has
been in secret session all day, and it is un-
derstood they have made satisfactory
progress. It wjis announced late this
afternoon that eight hours as a day's work
had been agreed on. At the first sesMon
today the letter from the old bosses' jlsso-- .

'at ion was read. It claimed that the asso-ciatio-n

employed a majority of the carpen-
ters of the city and that 110 effective settle-
ment can be made without tho assent of
its secretary. It further says the mem-
bers of the association aro ready to con-co-

the eight hours mid to treat with
t"ieir men as to wages and they
devhneto submit to arbitration or tho
proposition to recognize the union to tho
extent of preventing themselves from
1 inng or discharging whatever men they
maj choose to employ or discharge.

THOUSAND OUT.

Chicago "Workmen of all Trades Quit
Work.

Chicago, 111., May 2. The signal was
chen thU morning and the iron moulders
in most of the large manufacturing estab-
lishments went out on a strike this" morn-
ing at 7 o'clock or rather they declined to
go t v ork at the old rates. They nunilwr
nbout .Vkt and were employed in the Malle-
able iron works, the McCormick harvest-
ing machine works, tho establishment of
Bowen c Richardson and Grilling iron
foundry. Unless their demands arc
granted it is probable that the strike will
c.pruul to tho otheremplovees of these con-c- c

rns, who employ all told alout 5000 men.
At the McCormick works the moulders
l.avo placed pickets prevent the euiphn-nun- t

of non-unio- n men. The llli--

is Steel company granted 200 of
their molded the eight hour day and a
strike was aoided. The molders employ-
ed at the Deenm: reaperworks and h num-
ber of machinists struck this morning.
The Fairbank Canning company has refus-
ed the demands of theaOO employes for the
eight hour day and a strike will "be inaug-
urated Monday. Eighty coopers struck
this morning. Ten thousand employes in
the sash, door and blind factories, planing
mills and other sucu lines of business went
on a strike this morning forthe eight hour
work day. There are about 25,00 of them all
told in the city and it is understood
that the remaining 15,000 will strike before
night unless their demands are comphed
with. All the hands employed at tho C.
J. Myer company, manulacturers of sash,
doors and blinds struck this morning.
They number 400. The varus of the firm
are at tho north pier. The men demand
nine hours' work and nine hours' jmy a a
substitute for tho tea hour system. The
firm dechned to accede and offered eight
hours. This the men refused.

It was reported this morning that all the
employes at the sasn and blind factory of
Palmer & Fuller had struck this
morning. Palmer & Fuller employ
600 men. Their demands are mhut
Jar to those of tho employes of
the Meyer & Sons compauv. It is also said
that 300 men at II inley & Weass' factory
had gone on a strike. The strike of this

k

morning covers the southwest division, of
the city and the mills on the north pier.
The demand is for eight hours work and
eight hours pay. The move was decided
upon last night and around all the plan-
ing mills this morning were collected idle
knots of men. In most instances the men
quit work without notifying their employ-
ers. Among all the planing mills there
was but one where the men were at work
this morning and that was at Bennet's.
Trouble is feared at many of the establish-
ments. Before night the strikers claim
every employe in the the city will strike.
The planing mill men number all the way
from 2i,W0 to 30,000 men.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla vitalizes and puri
fies the blocd. If you feel languid you
need it.

PACKERS ORGANIZED.
Kansas Crrr,Mo., May 2. Theadjourn-e- d

meeting of the employes of the packing
houses held-fo- r the purpose of perfecting
plans for tho organization of a union sub-
ordinate to the National Confederation of
Labor occurred tonight. The meetingwas
well attended. The employes of all the
packing houses being represented. About
1,000 men were present. Speeches
were made in support of the
eight hour day and then a secret session
was held. After adjournment it was
announced that a permanent organization
had been effected to be known as the
Kansas City Packing House Employes
Protective association. Three hundred
men signed as charter members. It was
determined to agitate the eight hour ques-
tion. It was also decided to take no action
in the matter of a strike until it had been
deunitely determined by the Umcago em-
ployes to strike for eight hours.

Kansas City, Mo., May 2. The coopers,
ten in number, employed in Swift's pack
packing house struck today for an advance
m wages from $2.50 to S2.75 per day. The
latter figures is the wages paid by the
other packing houses.

BOSTON CARPENTERS' STRIKE.
Boston, Mass., May 2. The strike of the

carpenters is proceeding in a peaceful and
orderly manner. Thursday there were 102
shops and jobs visited by union pickets,
principally those of members of the Car-
penters and Builders' association,.and only
lorty-seve- n men were at work at three
places. Twenty-eigh- t of these men left
work and joined tho strikers. Several
others promised to do so on Saturday
night, but will work till then as they want
a lull week's pay. Just 1,050 carpenters
went out yesterday.

The certificates of cures by Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla are verified by living witnesses.

NOT YET SETTLED.
CHICAGO, 111., May 2.. The arbitration

committee having under consideration the
differences between the journeymen car-
penters and the Builders and Traders' as-

sociation adjourned shortly after 1 o'clock
today without having reached any definite
conclusion. The onlv points at issue now
are tho employing capacity of the new
Bosses' association and the manner in
which the old Bosses' association shall be
treated by tho union men in case the strike
is declared off.

RRICKLAYERS TAKE ACTION.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 2. There was

rejoicing among the carpenters at the
strike headquarters this morning when it
was announced that the bricklayers had
come to the aid of the striking carpenters
by ordering that no bricklayers should
work upon "scab" frames. In other words,
that they should refuse to set window and
door frames for bosses who refused to
grant the increase of the carpenters' wages
to 35 cents an hour.

LOUISVILLE CARPENTERS OUT.
Louisville, Ky., May 2. Of the 1,202

journeymen carpenters in this city be-

tween 900 and 1,000 struck for eight hours
a day and 25 centsper hour as the minmum
of wages. The ts are last
ioinintr the strikers and bv tomorrow but
a handful will be at work. One big con
tractor only has signed the arbitration
committee's agreement and tho builders'
and traders' exchange has so far ignored
the movement.

"Art is long and time is fleeting," and it
is too bad to spend half of a short life dis-
tressed with neuralgia, when 25 cents
spent for ono bottle or Salvation Oil will
cure it quickly.

George Conklin, the lion-tame- r, says he
will nave nothing to do with cross-eye- d an-
imals, nor use any other remedy for his
coughs and colds but Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, lie says it is tho only reliable
cough medicine to be had.

A RIOT IN TOURCOING.
PAP.IS, May 2. A dispatch from Tourco-iug- ,

an extensive manufacturing town in
the Department du I'Jord states that seri-
ous trouble has broken out there. Tho
hands employed in twenty-si- x mills went
out out on a strike this morning and great
crowds of men gathered about tho streets
to discuss the situation. The crowd was
augmented by 5,000 strikers from Boubax,
another manufacturing town a short dis-
tance from Tourcoing, who marched en
masse into the latter place and soon all
hands began to show an ugly feeling which
culminated in a serious rioting which was
in progress at noon, the time the dispatch
was sent. Military reinforcements have
been summoned to aid the authorities in
restoring order.

Toukcoing, May 2.-- 8:30 p. m. Twenty
thousand strikers are parading the streets,
committing many excesses. The cavalry
disperses all groups. Twenty persons
have been arrested.

IF YOUR LIVER REMINDS YOU
Of its existence by dull pains or sharp
twinges in the right side, or beneath the
dexter shoulder-blad- e, accept the reminder
as a warning, and regulate the organ
without los of time, by tho use of Ilostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. The above symp-
toms are usually accompanied by yellow-
ness of the skin, constipation, furred
tongue, disorder of the stomach, sick head-
ache and morning nausea. But a reform
is promptly instituted by the Bitters, the
best possible substitute for calomel, blue
pill, and other super-pote- and hurtful
drugs erroneously designated as remedies
for biliousness. Appetite and digestion
are restored, and the bowels resume ac-

tivity when an impetus is given to the
functions of health by this sterling anti-bilio-

medicine, which also has the effect
of enriching and purifying the circulation,
and fortifying the sjstem against malarial
infection in air and water. It is also high-
ly beneficial for rheumatism, kidney and
bladder troubles.

MAYOR GRANT PROTESTS.
Albany-- X. Y.. May 2. A letter was

read in the senate from Mavor Grant, al-
luding to the testimony of Patrick H. n

oefore the Fas-- et investigation com-
mittee. He complained of not" being noti-
fied of the decision to hear it by the com-
mittee, and of not Innng according an op-
portunity of defending himself, alluding
pointedly to the ha-st- flight of the com-
mittee at the conclusion of the testimony.
Mayor Grant asks for a special committee
to investigate the matter.

Hood's. Sarsaparilla routes the liver and
kidneys, and gives healthy action to the
digc&tive organs.

The ltiver Plate.
The expression "The River Plate country"

i frequently iud by people who little know
v.bat it really means. The Plate is called a
river, but in reality it is a bay 10-- miles wide
at tbe mouth and C5 utiles wide at Monte-
video, in Uruguay. Between the capitals it
gradually is reduced m breadth to twenty
eight mile Above Buenos Ayres two mighty
rivers, which have been collecting their wa-
ters up and down the continent, unite to form
the Plate. Hxpori auu Finance.

It Supported Uim.
"You have bo right to send mo up as a va-

grant," said a lame beggar to a magistrate.
"You have no visible means of support,"

replied the judge.
"What's the matter with this crutch F

Judge.

The Color Quest loo.
Visitor In tbe south here is the attendance

at the public sohool pretty fsirl
Natlvjs Wall, sobkj of them are very fair,

but moat are rather dark mulattoes. Texas

"Sf-- f " "-- ''fvigfr&f&spip g- "V'd5iScw'!8t5?p, ,aes5ir
3

Jjpe IStidxiia gaily gag!: ahxrffaij fimrhur, gj&uj 3, IS 90.
BASEBALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 0 000100001
Cincinnati 2 0100201 G

Base hits Cleveland 5, Cincinnati 6.
Errors Cleveland 1, Cincinnati 2.
Pitchers Lincoln and Rhines.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 0 1 0 0 0 3 3 0 7
2s"ew York 20002000 2 6

Base hits Philadelphia 7, New York 7.
Ereors Philadelphia 1, Xew York 5.
Pitchers Rusie and Vickery.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 1001010407Pittsburg 05200100 19
Bace hits Chicago 11, Pittsburg 12.
Errors Chicago 5; Pittsburg 0.
Pitchers Coughlm and Jones.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0000001102
Boston 0 0201002 10

Base hits Brooklyn 9, Boston S.
Errors Brooklyn 2, Boston 8.
Pitchers Nichols and Hughes.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
AT TOLEDO.

Toledo 0 2 4 0 0 0 4 3 013
Columbus 0 000100023

Base hits Toledo 14, Columbus 4.
Errors Toledo 4. Columbus 6.
Pitchers Cushman and Mays.

AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis 4 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 311
Louisville 1 000000203

Base hits St. Louis 16, Louisville 10.
Errors St. Louis 3, Louisville 3.
Pitchers Stivetts and Ehret.

AT KOCHESTER.

Rochester 1200000003
Athletics 0 1000003' 4

Base hits Rochester 6, Athletics 2.
Errors Rochester 2, Athletics 2.
Pitchers Barr and McMahon.

AT SYTJACUSE.
Syracuse 0 020010249Brooklyn 0 020100003

Base hits Syracuse 12, Brooklyn 4.
Errors Syracuse G, Brooklyn G.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia 1 100000002Boston 0 5000010 G

Base hits Philadelphia 4, Boston 8.
Errors Philadelphia 2, Boston 1.
Pitchers Husted and Rabourne.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 0 112000004
Chicago 0 4 13 1200 11

Base hits Cleveland 6, Chicago 13.
errors uievelnnti 3, Chicago 4.
Pitchers Ilemmings and Baldwin.

AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg 0 0000000 11Buffalo 1 0020001 4
Base hits Pittsburg G. Buffalo 8.
Errors Pittsburg 11, Buffalo 1.
Pitchers Morris and Kcefe.

AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn 0 0 2 0 10 0 2 16Xew 1'ork 0 300000003
Base hits Brooklyn 10, Xew York 5.
Errors Brooklyn 5, Xew York 5.
Pitcheas Keefe and Murphy.

NO GAMES.
Kansas Citt, Mo., April 2. Xo games

were played in the Western association to-
day.

The native-bor- n elephant bids fair to
rival the great imported Jumbo in sio
and weight, but it is pretty generally
known that nothing rivals the great rem-
edy. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

"What shall I do?" the maiden cried.
"He will be here tonight and my hands
are chapped, and he will hold them."
"Calm yourself, dear," her mamma re-
plied, "we've a bottle of Salvation OiL"

An Ungrateful Egyptian.
Tho firt wounded man I attended to was

an Egyptian, whose moans were piteous, and
on examination I found him severely wounded
in tho belly. I poured some eau de cologne
down his throat aud used ray own surgical
bandage to bind up his wound so as to keep
the flies from it. Then I lit a cigarette, put
it in his mouth, placed more beside him, and
gave him a drink of water. lie kissed my
hand and muttered something about "Allah."
I had not left him far when I heard tho crack
of a rifle and a bullet whizzed by my ear.
Looking round, I saw the smoko of the shot
drifting away from where my wounded man
lay, aud noticed that he was quietly taking
aim at me agam.

Ho had time to fire a second shot, which
also missed mo, before I reached him, and I
had no compunction in driving tho life out of
him with my bayonet, remarking to myself
as I took the weapon out of him for tho last
time, "You won't come that game any more,
.you ungrateful brute!'' Many such iustancea
of this treacherous hate occurred. I myself
had to wipe out four more wounded Egyp-
tians whom I caught in tho act of firing at
our men after they had passed. To run the
bayonet into a man who is down one feels to
be hardly tho thing, and it was done reluct-
antly; but in such cases as I havo described
it was a clear act of compulsory duty.
Arthur V. Palmer, late sergeant Seventy-nint- h

Highlanders, in Nineteenth Century.

A Strang Theory.
"Traces of arsenic in the stomach after

death are by no means certain indications of
murder or suicide," said a prominent St.
Paul attorney.

"Do you believe innocent parties have been
convicted on such evidence!" inquired a re-
porter.

"I do, most assuredly. I am by no means
posing as a medical export, but I have a
theory, founded more upon many practical
illustrations than upon science, that every
human body contains a certain amount ot
arsenic, which immediately after death con-
centrates or crystab'zea in tho stomach. This
theory is buttressed by the fact that, o far,
I have never known a body exhumed and
dissected for the purpose of satisfying inquiry
into the question of the cause of death in
which a certain amount of arsenic was not
found.

"I remember a case in which a man was
arrested and accused of having poisoned an-

other man with strychnine, m which all the
evidence upon which the prisoner was held to
trial was based on tho purchase by him of
strychnine, and then the results of a post-
mortem examination revealed only traces of
arsenical pojioning. Were I a juryman in a
murder trial of this kind I would attach but
little weight to tne mere fact of arsenic beinf
found in the victim's stomach. I behove it
exists m certain varying quantities in th
stomach of ovary adult corpse." St. Paul
Pioneer-Pres-

Iceberg Diut.
One of the most interesting contributions

of Professor Xordenskjold to popular science
is his examination when about SO degrees
north latitude, before reaching Parry's Isl-

and, to tbe northwest of Spitzbergea-- of the
snow which covered the icebergs and which
had come from still higher latitudes. He
found it strewn with a nialtitude of minute
black parucht?, spread over the surface or
situate! at the bottom of little pits, a. great
number of which werw to be seen on tbe outer
layer of snow; many of such particles were
also lodged in the lower strata. Tbe dust,
which bvcatne gray oa drying, the professor
found to coctam a large proportion of metal-
lic particles attracted by the magnet and
capable of dcomposing sulphate of copper.
An observation made a little later upon otar
icebargs proved tbe presence of suauar dost
m a layer of granular crystalline snow atu
ated bonn&th a stratum of Kght fresh snow
and another of hardened snow. Upon analy-
sis Professor Xardeaskjoki foond this inalter
to b composed in varying proporttoos of
atet&JHc iron, phosphorus cobalt and fntg
mst of diatoniace-e- . Xew York Telegram

BLUE GfiASS BEAUTIES."

DAISY FITZHUGH'S GLOWING DE-

SCRIPTION OF THEIR CHARMS,

Women Who Aro of lively Preaeaoe sad
Aristocratic Descent Portraits and Pe
Sketches of Graceful 3Iatrons and 3Iaid-en- s

fair to See.

m
UBS. J. O. HUBBELIj.

Her 'prentice han'
She tried on man,

And then she made the lassies OI
rings Bobby Burns of Madam Nature. He
doubtless would have said more specifically
had his Information ranged so far:

She made the Blue Grass lassies OI
Beautiful women are a staple of Kentucky.

One takes it as a foregone conclusion, and
feels an aggrieved surprise at any deviation
from the generally accepted law fine women,
fine horses, fine whisky, a traditional Ken-
tucky trinity, even though the linking of the
three may be all but a profanation!

Yet the focusing of all these goo'v thing!
Is found best In one wide, fertile spot the
Blue Grass region. So, at any rate, her peo-
ple think. An unhandsome Blue Grass wom-
en is an anomaly.

Last autumn, when a golden glory was
over all the landscape and the perennial verd-
ure of the fields was intensified by a brilliant
sprinkling of shed leaves, delegates from the

congress visited Lexington,

MISS LILT ROBINSON.
the Blue Grass capital. Maj. H. C. McDowell,
whose home is old historic Ashland, just out-
side tho city, and whose wife is the grand-
daughter of the immortal Henry Clay, ten-
dered the distinguished guests magnificent
southern hospitality.

To give the Blue Grass welcome a more
characteristic coloring, and to grant the for-
eigners as comprehensive an idea as possible
of the glories of tho delectable section of
country, a sisterhood of local beauties was
bidden to grace the scene. Tho

to a man surrendered with a fervor and
dispatch that would have taken the breath
away from any bnt a bevy of Kentucky girls
inured to conquest. who could
not talk English, but chafed
to find an outlet, consoled himself with gestic-
ulations, and the one utterance suitable to the
occasion at his command "Mammoth cave

beautiful women !"

Amidst the fairest women of the state, Mrs.
J. G. Hubbell, not unsuggestiye of Troy's
Helen, stands out, like her, "a daughter of
the gods, divinely tall, and most divinely
fair." She is imperial with tbe physique of a
divinity and the rich coloring of a Greuze.
Her complexion in timTand texture is like
the heart of a rose, while her sumptuous hair,
when unbound, falls about her in a veritable

MRS. GENEVIEVB JIOItGAS 1TULLIGAH.
golden shower. The contour of her face is
slightly Romanesque. Another charm be
longing to her is a rich mezzo-sopran- o voice.
Both as Miss Laura Davidson and since her
marriage she baa been one of the most beau-

tiful and popular society women in central
Kentucky.

Iler face it was the fairest
That e'er the sua shone on.

One might venture to say all this, and more
If possible, of Mias Lily Robisson and yet
scarcely be voted hyperbolical, slcoe few love-

lier faces could bo fancied than her own. She
is tbe granddaugntcr of Governor Robinson,
ono of the old granite pillar of the common-
wealth, and a daughter of Gen. James F.
Robinson. Her father vros brigadier general
in the late war, and has always been promi-

nently identified with the history of the state.
He is the most conspicuous turf man in Ken-

tucky, being president of the Kentucky asso-

ciation. He was also predecessor of the late
WQham Cassms Goodloe as internal revenue
collector of tho Seventh dltnct. His daugh-
ter is a rich "brune" beauty a "nut brown
maid," with dehcateiy chiseled features and
dnsky hair, that clusters about her brow and
temples and tbe nape of tbe shapely neck in
tenderest loveiocks. In her manner lurks a
sort of coquettish defiance, which adds a
piquancy to her ri&nte lovehneas and maiea
her ss witching a m&id as was evsr man's un-

doing.
A superb typ of womanbcod is Mrs. Ge-

nevieve Morgan Mulligan. Ona hesitates
where to fix hij cdnuation ia her case, hi
aDegjanco compelled" equally by her beauty,
her intdlectaahty and that subtle charm oi
manner thai subjegnuss even apart from the
other attribute. She is a pest, an artist, a
phBcsoQber, and yes womanly pe question,
with a tender, fascinating wocaanlinesa.
Throughout th state and is metropolitan
society overywhre Hrs. MuBigan bss

it royally, and ye: 25 uowcer cor irre-xaa- b

than woes in a poem of a tea gown
liudispeaaes lea. a la Russia faer genuine
Samovar to th friena ho lovs to flock
about her ia fcer pictnreque hoAe near Lex-

ington. Thre is something almost infantile
hi tbe rounded faime&s of her face and the
joft abandonment of rfoply hair tkat makes
car infinite j tovabte." Sh is tbe wife of
Jjdg June H. Mulligan, a promiaent law-jera-

statesman, end a near relativa of
John Morgan, tba noted Kentucky cavalry

Miss Rosalia Stewart has had a clean "walk
over" to her position as a belle. She num-
bers victims at her chariot wheels by the
Bcore, and the "fame of her young beauty is
widespread. Her father is Dr. J. Q. A.
Stewart, a distinguished physician and super-
intendent of the Feeble Minded institute of
the state. There is a certain dash and "chic"
about her beauty, and especially is she fair
to see when garbed in the quaint empire
gowns she much affects her Greek profile in
strong relief and her violet eyes upturned.

Mrs. May Viley Jones is that most danger-
ous thing, a lovely widow. Yet, as beautiful
May Viley, of Woodford county, this dainty
bis of femininity began her career of con-
quest. While no more than a schoolgirl she
married J. Lawrence Jones, commonwealth's
attorney in the Lexington district, who died
some years ago. Her second matrimonial
venture was ith R. B. McFerran, a wealthy
Louisvilh'an, from whom she obtained a di- -

MISS E03ALIE STEWAKT.
vorce after a brief, uuhappy marital experi-
ence. She is a "miracle of loveliness, all
graced, summed up and closed in little." She
is not tall, and her figure is of a rounded
slenderness. Her face is tinted like a bit of
Dresden china, with n fluff of brown gold
hair about it. She delights in Ailing her lux-
urious Blue Grass home with gay company,
among whom she herself is the animating
spirit.

One of the greatest toasts and beauties the
state has ever known is Miss Maggie H. Clay,
of Bourbon county. Wherever she may be,
on promenade, in church, in boll room or op-
era box, ejes turn to her and linger, under
the subtlo magnetism of her beauty.

To doubt her fatrne33 were to want an eye;
To doubt her pureness were to want a heart.

And those who know her best say that th
pureness of her character, un-
tainted through tho adulation of a lifetime,
is the crowning glory to her charm. She baa
held queenly sway in the state's gay capital
in Louisville and at many fashionable re-
sorts, and has said "Nay, nay!" to as long a
train of sighing swains as over maiden lured
to desperation. Exclaimed tho other day a
stranger in Pans, as ho caught a glimpse of
Miss Clay from a car window: "Tell ma

sras. MAY VILET JONES,
quickly, who is that beautiful woman?" On
being 'told he fell back in his seat and ex-

claimed, with fervent emphasis: "Her face-i-

simply heavenly 1"

Tho contrast between the rose leaf fairness
of her face and her eyes, which have caught
the starry black of midnight, gives a rare
type to her loveliness. The whiteness of her
brow is intensified by the dusky, soft hair
above it, while the irregularity of nose and
mouth is just enough to lend the ensemble
that touch that beauty needs to win.

Miss Ruth Stanton has that indefinable pos-

session, "le beaute du diable." Tho youth,
the freshness and the gay spontaneity of her
nature lend her a oharm as great as that she
owes to gray blue eyee, ripe lips, a healthy
English glow and a nose "tip tilted like a
flower." She is one of the six handsome
daughters and a favorite one of Maj. H.
T. Stanton, tho "poet laureate of Kentucky,"
the author of tho immortal poem, "The
Moneyless Man," scores of other rhythmic
efforts and several excellent novels, besides
being identified as editor for many years, un-

til its discontinuance, with The Kentucky
Yeoman, the Democratic organ of the cap-
ital

The most superb physique in Lexington be-

longs to Miss Lucy Lee Hill. She it a verita-
ble Kentucky thoroughbred, with grace and

,

j

iffillSS MAGGIE
vigor in every poe and the prettiest little foot
In the world ' Her dancing is tbe poetry cf
motion, ond her conversation has the charm-
ing brightrvse and vivacity of tbe typical
(outhem girL Her costumes ars "chic and
Ftunning, generally conceived in her own ver-
satile brain, and admu-o-d and copied ad in-

finitum. Bhe has been a reigning belle la
Washington, Louisville, Sashvute, Old Point,
Baltimore, and holds hex own magnificently
wherever tbe may chance to be.

Daibt TrrzHTTOH.

Thi Oldest ObTTtorr.
The observatory at Fefcin t the oldest

In the worid. having ben founded in
1279 by Kuduu Kaan, tbe nrs emperor of
the Mogul Ther are rtH in it
three of the first instrument of obvrvatlon.
Tiwse were used for tbe obesrvaaon of
Halley comet in 175, and may also be ased
when, twenty-tw- o yers beacs, tfak eotmt
agam appears. TV il3t cjrvatory is
Europs is that focnoed by r-i- Frederick
III of Denaivk on to tst&ad of Hren, in
the Sound, and where tbe faaton Daofafe

Tycfao Brbe, earriad oat bis ode-bra- ti

otoKt-ration-s, amoeg otben; tbetof ta
"bright" star In Cope. Tb Pari eb
serv&tory ws M&bushed ia !1, &ad tfe&t

of Greeawicn three ymrs later. Montreal
Star.

w TVntJiatiw Car.
A nw vesaWtttM- - ear k&s bxa coni4raoti

for lbs triasfortatkxi of immemx sd otfcar
peruh&bie fruit. Tbe car bastm&B wfM&o

wiib ia.i scatters m ike frees, rw &mi
KkA. On tbe inekte of t&e window are Um

iron siid to bde orr tb wfedowt iJd
tbe draogbt caused by tbe rarteg trafta be
more than ie required. Ifittde &m ear Mova-
ble opao wort abetve ar pfcieaw! to trnH

ics & ituny bJtct3 of taa eaa bs
packed i tb ear a is tfce ordinary freight
car. Sew York Commsreii! AdTerdaer.

LACE CURTAINS

On

--SEE THE

North Main Street.

THE AND SniRT MANUFACTURED CO.
iLVNUFACTCKEUS AND JOBBERS OP

Overalls, Jeans, Cassimcre and Cottonade Pants; Duck Lined Coats and Vesta
Fancy Flannel and Cotton Overshirts; Canton Flannel

Undershirts, Drawers, Etc.
Factory and Salesroom 131) 2s. Topeka, "Wichita. Correspondence Solicited
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MO WORTH

0

t rfca j

Fresh from the They need money and we
are going to raise it for them.

Our have been asleep while we have been
the most Never was such chances

offered to buyers of strictly iirst-clas- s

THE

and

A Port'a Oood I)Ic-Uto-

I like tho Japanese food very muoh. I can
sat everything raw fish, fob and swesta to-

gether everything. I like sake. I can drink
any quantity of it; it never makes my betid
tcho. I am not sure if I have anv digestion :
I have never had any evidence of it J at-
tribute part of my sucosb in Iffe to this, lite
my friend Gladstone. I obworre one prec&u--I
tion which Gladton tells ta he alw&jx does

to eat very slowly and talit a good deal be-

tween. Gladstone thinks good eating the
another of good digestion. He bitea every-
thing twenty-fiv-e tims before be twallowa
it. Sir Edwin Arnold's Letter from Tokio.

From tlir North lel".
The 2forta Pole may at teegta a reached,

tnd all on account of a pair of troosent oil-ikf-n

ones which were on board toe ill fated
feannette. The-- garment i Mlti to fav bn
found on tbe coaM of GreoeJosd, f&owtag
mat on tbeir jovroey from tb Famine to tfea
Atlantic tbe brecb9 maxtA bav ptwod tb

!, earned --JnmX way by a esrraot,. Dr.
.tanvjc, wbo diecovcrod tbitc fact, Uunka that
X ia pombie to make tfeoMmeronta. Sow
TTork Son.

XSaddhUl Humuiifonu.
A clargym&s decki.---d la&t no people- - ar

snnsane in thev treotcseet ef tbe Lawrr k

as tbe American. Bnt want aboot toe
Dadrfbuit, who, in order to avoid onotroriai;
ife, carry a broom wit which to swp
lway tnecta, when toey, tbe BaddhjoU, of
wero, tiestr to nt on tbe ground, aod who
wear a sieve orr their south when irlailog
water lt they nagfot cwaliow and ao dnHroy
lonse Hviag creature. 2Sw YorX Tribe.

Oo ot tb Old School.
A good tory H tend hi Mefixowra asst

tbe iate Dr. Brooaby. the bead natrtor of tkt
tread graauaar tcbooL Ac be wsa flagging n.

eeaJrUraai hoy, tfee iod Utk ajyUmCa. Svade-- .

rhe doctor picid tfte ynwncofor p and ,
oct cotaponffloo utoiy, "Arm yen cert, my
p&or boyT

"Xo, rfr," r- -i the boy.
The doctor tihea west oo. Sojyog Ma.

Joij.

Mltaoe'erot'ood.
Lawyer (who ha pooled viUmsstXov,

P,teD tecoort and jary al too know
abogt too gjglhm PhirVom.

? I doa't reefaoN 1 aa. bow. U 1 Mi
liitt rd so o j . .Epoch.

Tt wwl " iHaT te Vied finm A Urn-p- i
of Jwoo, Mnrwli, is wfcaea mojio- - rmt

cdMd by the BoawM. pUmr of
C8Ma9 h& fc loom, Jhj C44

PAIR!

and:
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THE ARCADE

manufacturers.

comx)etitors pre-
paring wonderful bargains.

clothing.

COLE

WINDOWS- -

0
11 if STYLES

JONES,

Authors' TrouMn with Jlrrolnr.
When yon bv wnttea as joaoy bolc a

I hr yon wlil m that y ur goteg to U
accod of peUteg yor frieod kx your storir
anyway, wfeecfaor jou in it or not; aad if
you Jwiv my good ittrterinl row bml UtUr
nmfco toe bt of it Jfow, aa a toatter of
fact, to show you bow it wriu, tmj mab
character aro naolly mouie-m- ode op
tAgandftof tfcameo I bar met; a; m
ar ioVal creaHoos of my brain. A a, result,
I an freooontly toid that my mim aro borrj-b- i

"cada," and tost Ut or tbat bereta U
perfectly lovolr - t Hfcs Xhm
erfr. In fart, tb UAtm are noturiovtJj LB&gl-c- al

in dotoctHK tdmti&os. Yoa pat. a gtri ie
a frontier town ia Taxa. and caH fear LiMy,
and tf tlMro'fl a girl wfehts SO tnife of tilt
pioeq wtta to mmn CorMtiaa nam IR
wagpar t i r im v th oa talrdM,
and. bm V ri wi.l b indignant tlivdra
yon mak t yur Jbr fri'odc, too, will
b jnt a., ,.it ,'. r y uiH'Ur a wk U.

h v - - .

3fany ImjtaV, ot.c Kiai
wspTyss miSWnW

T . .

argain Hunters
YOU WILL DO irKLL TO

JiHAD THIS:

On Mat If tk, JJ5M. at 2 p, ., wyj
SOW t sfc4-r-ir tml. tin CowiHot';, ia Dodzv cut, Fowl eewntr,Ksasss, 40 scrfa, to we body, of Urn

Finest Land in the State
Ltrf oae Mife fan & Cbj Umu.
The location ad t rtestteaa of i3te

41 auii( tsi lsjwl pmilitriy d.ejlr-ab- itor a Dairy K, or Jor MarketGrdtmis it ouJ4 not be oxjxiUetl, Itwill b sold st wtrrtaee, of oom.r.
but would b eJtoftp at $14 pr aer

Look eml for thin sxemi cksi, to
stake s ne lsTCMiNMrst by rklek yoa
will dotfbl jmr ioooy is yosr.

PartJMfr intofrntuum wOl hmtmrrigik
ed oa sppticstian to tk nmAmitiiaHtL,

FINLAY(gMJLTON,itt'Ys
ucmr.n city. kxnSa

ONE-PRI-CE CLOTHIERS.

208, 210 212 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.
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